FRIDAY, September 30

2:00pm       arrival & check-in

Session I – 3:00pm – 5:45pm          Session chair: David Hackney

3:00pm       Zara Weinberg “Using Automated Image Analysis and Machine Learning to Track GPCR Exocytic Events”

3:30pm       Katie Lagree “Ironing Out Candida Biofilms”

- break -

4:15pm       James Winsor "Fluorescence based analysis of the atlastin fusion mechanism"

4:45pm       Alison Barth

5:15pm       Stephen Garoff “Surfactant Enhanced Aerosol Drug Delivery”

- break -

6:15pm       Dinner (Clock Tower Restaurant)

7:15pm       Poster Session

9:00pm       Entertainment

9:30pm       Bonfire
Elizabeth Jones Retreat 2015

Saturday, October 1
(note: A complimentary light breakfast is available to all lodgers >7:00am in the small breakfast room located near the front desk of the Conference to our scheduled breakfast at 8:30am.)

8:15-9:00am Fitness Break / light breakfast - Summit/Highlands Room

Session II - 9:00am-12:15am  

Session chair: Sandra Kuhlman

9:00am Malachi Blundon “What’s the buzz? The microbiota influences alcohol sensitivity in Drosophila”

9:30am Greg Cary "Conserved features of metazoan whole-body regeneration"

10:00am Phillip Davidson

-break-

10:45am Brooke McCartney "Jumper cables, USB cables, steel cables, and actin cables?"

11:15am Sandra Kuhlman “In the eye of the beholder: development of visual expectation”

11:45am Aryn Gittis

12:30pm Lunch & Photo

Meet the Department Head (Dr. Hinman substituting for Dr. Mitchell)

-break-

Session III – 3:30pm-5:00pm  

Session chair: Sandra Kuhlman

3:30pm C. Joel McManus “Finding and testing hidden uORFs”

4:00pm Dannie Durand “The Sword in the Tree”

4:30pm Clair Cheetham “How do you smell? Odor detection by newborn olfactory sensory neurons”

5:00pm Depart for Pittsburgh